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ANTI-STOC- K LAW.LOCAL BRIEFS. unwrapped it, and handed the arti"THE MODEL WOMAN."best citizensis a violation of the
inherent and constitutional rights

ADVANCE OFFICK. SOUTH OT COURT
HOUSE. IN BCILDINO FORMERLY

OCCUPIED BT COUNTY TREAS- -
CRIB BAMUEL 1L REID.

JOB PRINTING.
The ADVANCE J OD PBENTINO

Office is one of the best equipped
offices in the State, anil satisfac
iton is guaranteed in every respect.
Work executed promptly. Orders
solicited.

. I.NDKX .TO XE1Y AIVr.tlTIHKJEM!.
J. ITWilxie & Co. books.
Miss Toouey. Dress Cutting.
John M. Crkasman. To Viai

lor., ' .
. City of Abiikville. Notice to

tax-pape- rs ,

TCooi Sparkling SodaatPelbain's.

Floor Matting at Howell's.- -

Quito i largo crowd of people In
the city yesterday.

Mrs. Craiir. v.ife of Hon. Kerr
Craij?, of Salisbury t dead.

WV devote much of our space this
morning to the admirable sermon on
Woman. :

Al mcst every hotly feemed to be in
tercsted one way or tho other in the
stock law yesterday.

Mrs. Datrett and . children, of
Hillsboro. aroin the city, the guests
of Dr. T. J. Wilson. Mrs. McMurry
of Kentucky is also stopping at the
doctor's.

A large party of ladies and gentle-u:e- n

of rthe Chatauiua at Black
Mountain; will arrive in the city this
niorftlng, and will spend the day and
return this uvening.

As will be seen from the proceed
ings of tho meeting held yesterday,
the magistrates and county commis
sioners will be asked to meet and con-

sider tho stok law petitions, i

" Some thirty or forty teacher from
the Assembly at Black Mountain
visited this city and Warm
Springs yesterday. Soir.o of them
remain over to attend services hero
to-da- y.

Mr. M. P. Uurke.
The Richmond Dirjxitch of the

10th inst , contained the following in
reference to Mr. M. F. Burke, who
lias taken Mr. S. Gt WeldonM place
In this city:

Yrstcrdav evening at 7 "o'clock,
at St. Petcrs's Cathedrel, Mr. Micheal
F. Burke and Miss Rosie Levier
were marricil. Very ltev. A Van
do Vy ver performing the ceremony.
Mr. Burke is one oi tne most popu
lar teloirraph operators at the "West
ern Urnon office. In this city, and has
received a position at Asheville, X .

C. He left with his bride for that
pIaco on the 2 o'clock train over the
Richmond and Danville railroad,
tAkinir with him the best wishts of
numerous friends for the happiness

1
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They are littli children and then
iuey are wom Tiey are chil
dren still for know. The
American woman is the highest

w '

standard of beauty,' but they soon
fade, for tEev are! hot raised on ex- -

ercise. The English women take
a great deal ofexercise, and in old
age meare raupst ana wen pre
served, with rqsiv cheeks The
American woman does not evenill,i -

dress with a viewj to health. -- There
ought to be a lot kjf walking clubs
organized in Atlanta. The girls
are moping and complaining before
they are twenty fivcU I am glad
they 'practice in the
schools. That isa good thing. Chil-
dren ought to be brought up to take
exercise. I thank God mv, father
putjnQ at the blacksmith trade
I worked at it three years- - I never
was sick, and don't iritend to be.
It is a sin to be sick. jThis body is
the temple for the indwelling ofthe. . .Ti l.. II i. ''"'!" 'iuh uruosr, auu ic ;ou2ue to o

kept in good condition. You can't
do it ifyou read novels all day 1 mg
and dance all night.J The model
wdmanj according to the text, was
domestic. Now you would be amu-
sed at the letters I have received
this week making suggestions tol
me about wtjat to say to the women.
Woman's place is in the home
There she reigns as queen some
don't, The man that goes off, from
home to the saloon or hotel, or lodge
and stays all night, is 'just the mea-
nest sort of a man! but I don't
blame some of 'them.-- ' Sometimes
the wife don't make home what it
should be. She ought to see to it
that the house is the best spot for
her husband this side of heaven. If
she does he Jvill find it out.- - If he
comes home L

i i : TIRED AND FRETTING,
douJt you fret, and he'ought not to
fret when yon are at outs. You
ought to make the home tidy, fand
you .can.t do it unless , you know
how yourself. ThQ girl who is taught
by agoverness, then goes to college
and learns to bang her hair and
bang, the piano and teads novels,

! '

won't be satisfied with anything
but. a duke for a husband, and she
waits for 'the duke and the duke
don't come, and she is, an old maid
or else she marries Charles Angus
tns, and he don't know - any more
tban she does, and they get up a
big wedding wit h J a ieap of style
ajnil cheap silverware presents, and
they settle down towjiat? The wife !

hasn't got sense 1 ecotigh to enter
tain her husband, ami the husband,
as soon us the honevmoon is oven
. J - - V. ....
joins tbi' club, and thatis the story
of four-fifth- s of the divorces. The
woman" ought to make herself com
panionable. The , pair j ought to
ku6w enough to entertain each oth- -

. .. ..." . i

er. .JNort-- 1 could say Jsometliinff to
hundreds of meu, but; 1'iu not talk-
ing to inen;today, The text prais-
es;! e benevolent-- ' woman. The
haliu of beauty is the hand that
gives. Thf preacher devoted a few
words to a war against slander and
tale-bearin- g. The model woman,
he said, was a wife and mother.
He also spoke of the custom of giv-

ing wine to young men, denouncing
the practice and saying it should
not bdoae.

f . Published by Request.

How He Came to Swear Off.'
"No I won't drink with you to-da- y,

boys," said a drummer to sev-

eral companions,' as they settled
down in the smoking Icar and pass-
ed the bottle. The fact is, boys, I
have qnit drinking I?ve sworn off."
He. was- - greeted with shouts of
laughter by the jolly crowd around
him: they put the bottle under his
nose and indulged in many jokes at
his expense, (but he refused to
drink, and was rather serious about
iti "What's the matter with you,
old boy !" sang out oue. "If
quit drinking, something's npj tell
us what it is.7' "Well, boys, I will,
though I know you j will laugh at
me.. Bnt I'll tell you all the same.
I have l)een a drinking man all rny
life, ever sirce I was married j as
yon all know, I love Whisky-it'- s as
sweet in my mouth jas sugar and
God only knows : how I'll quit it.
For seven years not a day has
passed over my head that I didn't
have at least one drink.; But I aim
done. Yesterday Jt was in Chica-
go. Down on South Clark street a
customer of. minej keeps a pawn
shop in connection; with his other
business. I called on him, and
whileJ was there a young man of
not more than 25, Wearing thread-
bare clothes and looking as hard as
if hadn't seen a sober day . for a
month, came in with a little . pack-pg- a

in hU hand. ' Treia blindly he

cle to the pawn broker, saying, giye
me ten cents.7 And, boys, iwhat do
you suppose it was 1 A pair of ba-

by shoes, little things with the but-

tons only a trifle soiled, as if they
had been worn only once or twice.
1 Tf'here did you get these V asked
the pawnbroker. fGot 'em at home,
replied the man, who bad an intel-
ligent face anil the manner of a gen-

tleman despite his sad condition.
ly my wjfei bought them for; our

babv. Give me leu cents for 'em
1 want a drink .f 's had better
take the shoes back to your wife.

4 t 3

the baby will need them,' said the
pawnbroker No s-s- he won't, ; be
causebecause she's, dead. She's
lying at home now died last uightJ
As he said this th'poor ,' fellow
broke down, bowed his head on the
show case aud cried like a child.
"Iiovs," said the drummer, you
can laiiirh if you . please, but t--I
have a baby of my j own at home,

t

and I swear I'll never drink another
drop.7' Then he got up. and went
into another car. LI is companions
glanced at each other in silence no
one laughed ; the bottle dis'appdarf
ed, and soon each was sitting in aH

seat by himself reading a - newspa
per. Chicaga Herald.
A; Monumeut or . Lilliaii and

Flowers for Tommie,
Kichmond, June 12. A pro

position has been made to raise a
fund to erect a monument over the
grave of Miss Fauuie Lillian ;Mali'
son at Oak wood cemetery. Cluve- -

rins received td-d- av the first olfer- -... ' " '- ; - j

ing of sympathy since his arrest,
t.iis comes in the shape of a boqujet
from White Plains, Va., and is ad
dressed in a lady's, hand. r j

J. -- .1 - . 1'.
Liaise lot oi important new publi

cations just received at , I

; J. L. WiLtfiifl A Co.

The largest line o shoes and bosi
selection ofHtyles, o t the One Price
bhoe store.I .

'
i

V T. VVeAVKk.

To The Laeies. Miss Toohey, of
New York 'City is stopping in Ashe- -

vine mis weeK, leacmng a nay
mode ofdress cutting which gives
ease, grace and beauty to the figure.
She also teaches eight different styles
Of sleeves, every one to fit the arm
perfectly. Ladies shoul avail them
selves ofthe rare opportunity. I..In
structions given-at'- . Capt, Price's, qn
Main St, fro'ii 9 a. in. to 12 m. 1

June 1 1-- 1 w. '. : ,

Miss Lula Hurst.may bestrong but
we will het & cents to a gmeercak
she cannot rip, tear or
Weaver's h ind-mad- e shoos.

VVhitlock is offering a full regu-
lar made haif hose at 25 cents that
is worth 45 ctsi J j4 lw.l'r.:-,.- j . :

Just received, a large lot of Sum-
mer suits and Seersuker coat and
vest at jobber's prices, at ,

- June 11. 3t: M. Levy's.

Just received and for sale, a fine
lot of Northern Ice, at Carmichael's
Drugstore! . ! , jllwl.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TC the Tax --Payers of lie City

of Asheville. )

MAYOR'S OFFICE, I

AsiiEViLLK, N. C, Jute 14, 1885. J

This Is to give notice that, on all
taxes due to city for the year 1885
on Ileal and Personal Esta'e (which
is ninety cents on each hundred
dollars worth) jvhich may be paid
into the city Treasury on or before1
the fifteenth day of July, 1885, tho,
tax-pay- er will ibe allowed a rebate
of five per cent.

By order of . the Board of Alder-
men. I': 'I- - I 'J - f

E Jr ASTON, Mayor..
June H, tf. ; r

- Notice to Visitors
Visitors to our mountain country

during the present season should not
fail i to visit the celebrated Black
Mountain ai d Mitchell's Peak. 'The
undersigned atj Black Mountain Sta-
tion, has erood i horses, buggies and
carriages, andis In every way pre
pared to accommodate an wno wisn
to visitthe above named points.

John m. ureasmax,
Black Mountain Station, N. C.

June ll-d3- ni.

FOli SALE. A fine cow and
young calf. For further par
ticulars! apply at my .; resi- -

t dence in Doubleday or at my
shop on North Main street,
une 11-l- w j J. G. Lindsay.

7he Swannanoa Hotel,
; , ' Asheville, N. C.

ilATITUDE 3,339 fEET ABOVE !THJ3 SEA.

The recent additions and Improvements to
the Swank akoa make it, perhaps, the most
attractive and comfortable Hotel in the South
Purest mountain water conducted to and
through the Hotel; .

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES
The Ball Room Is 50x130 feet. A fine Orches-

tra from Philadelphia is engaged for the Sum-
mer. i - - L

SPECIAL BITES. TO PASTIES BY THE MONTH
- The Proprietors' take special pride In the
Tidiness of their House, and the successful
manageni9i.t of the cuisine department
jtinatia r- - - Proprietor -

of the. people.
w e declare tne action oi saiu

board to be unwise in that said
Stock Law is unsnited to unfeuci
ble and untillible mountain lands

We declare it to be undemocrat
ic in that it thwarts and subverts
the will of a majority of the people.

We declare it to be unnecessary
in that the townships where the
law is absoluteiarc in 10 wise af
fected by the adoption or 'rejection
of the law in the outside townships.

We declare it to be despotic and
revolutionary in that it defies the
will of the peopie? tramples under-
foot the sacred right of petitions
and strikes an avert blow at the es
sential principles of free govern
inent, principles as old as the An
glo Saxon race, as dear as the cause
of liberty ana as enilnriug ana sa
cred as the everlasting Rock of
Ages. - - -

On motion, the subsritute was
adopted with the following amend

' ' ''ment: j 1

It is resolved further, that this
meoing of the people' of Buucombe
county, denounce those members of
the Legislature that ..passed the
"no fence law" against the known
wishes of a majority oi the people,
as unworthy of public trust, and
that we will never support any can-did- ate

for the- - Legislature who is
not known to be iuj favor of the re-

peal of the aforesaid "no fence law"j
also who are not in! favor of the re-

peal of the present of system of
county government.

On motion this was uuanimously
adopted.1 j

I

It is -- due Mr. --Pearson that it
should be stated that his substi- -

tnte was amended without his ac-

heceptauce, anil that does not en--
dorse the amendments, and did not
vote' for them. Neither Pearson,
McLoud or Mcrriman took any part
in the discussion of resolutions, and
neither of them voted on their adop-
tion. I

PROGRESSIVE! RAILROAD-
ING.

A Special Day Train of Pull
man Dkavtno Boom Cars to
be Put on. the W. N. C. 11.

li. Double 'Trains, the
Schedules and Connec

tions.
The importance bf lhe Western

2sroith Carolina Railroad as a sum-

mer travel route has been steadily
on the increase, until now the man-ager- s

of tho road have found it ex-

pedient, and even necessary, to
double its transportation facilities.
Not alone has this been decided
upon, but a special service of Pull-

man drawing room cars; the most
elegant and comfortable cars th; t

i

are made, has been secured, and
hereafter a special day train ofPull-
man cars will be run between Ashe-
ville, Salisbury anil Goldsboro, in
addition to the' regular passenger
train between Salisbury and Ashe
ville, thus giving the Western North
Carolina a double daily passenger

. !

service.
Tho new train will make its first

run next Sunday, and from that
date the schedule on the Western
North Carolina road will be ar-

ranged according to the table here-
with given :

No. 1, leave Salisbury at 2:45 a. in
. No. 0, leave Salisbury at 7:18 a. in

No. 2, arrive at Salisbury at 12:33
a. m. i j

No. 10, arrive at Salisbury at
5:20 p. m. .

Nos. 1 and 2 are the new (trains
of drawing room cars, and rnu be-

tween Goldsboro and Salisbury,
and Salisbury and Asheville. Nos.
9 and lOare.the regular passenger
trains, with Pullman sleepers, and
run between Salisbury and Ashe-
ville. Nos. 1 and 2 connect at Sal
isbury with the morning train No.
50 coming South on the Richmond
& Danville road, j No. 9 connects
with the morning train No. 51 going
North, and No. 10 connects . with
the evening train No. 53 .going
North. '

'

Under the new schedule I'onnd
Knob Hotel will be the breakfast
station for passenger on No. 1, din
ner for passengers on No. 9, and
Gupper lor passenger on jno. z.
nickory will be the dinner station
for passengers on No. 10. As the
accommodations for tourists in
Western North Carolina, nave in
creased, it has been found the num
ber of tourists has - increased ac-

cordingly, and it is predicted that
the wondrous "Land of the Skies'7
wdl this summer be filled with more
visitors from all parts of the United
States than j ever before ' known.
The mountains will be fairly . alive
with tourists, all of whom will this
season find better railroad and ho-

tel accommodations than hereto
fore. Observer

A Large Meeting Yesterday.
A large gatheiing of people, from

all sections of the county, respon-
ded to the call for a meeting to take
into consideration the action of the
joint meeting of Magistrates and
Commissioners, on,tbe 1st inst., in
reference to the Stock Law ques-
tion.

Tb meeting was organized by
the election of Esquire Howell, as
Chairman, and Thos. J. Candler, as
Secretary.

: Capt. Natt Atkinson, in response
to a request from thcChairman to
explain the object of the meeting,
spoke at length. He reviewed the
action of the Legislature, charging
that onr members had violated
pledges maue to tne people in pas.
ping the Stock Law act, and that
the Magistrates and Commissioners
had violated their solemn duty and
trampled upon the rights of the
people in refnsiug to hear and de
termine the petitions of the people
against the law in those township.,
where th Statute gave them the
privilege of being exempted from
its operations.

Mr. Pearson was then called for.
He responded also at length, ex
plaining his course on the question,
and showing that he had redeemed
his pledge made on the stump du
ring the last campaign. Ho char-
acterized the action of the Commis
sioners and Magistrates as a fla
grant violatin of the rights of the
people and the spirit of the law. He
was in sympathy with the people in
their desire for redress from tho
wrong, but he wished to be under
stood as not joining in any denun
ciation of the Legislature, or the
Democratic party, or any other
body. He thought such a course
in proper, and ono that he could

take no part in, if such was intend
ed. He spoke as a citizen and a
Democrat, who desired simply that
the rights of the people should bo
respected, and favor such action as
would secure that end. v

By the Constitution, all political
power is vested in the people and
derived fioni the people, and all
government is based u:on tne will
of a majority. Ho was opposed to
considering any matters here, ex-

cept the condemnation of this arbi
trary action, and the adoptions of
the proper redress of thie grievance.
That the right of petition, and the
right of the inajoritity of the" peo
ple to regulate their own affairs,
are possessions more valuable tuau
cattle, and moreprecious than laud
they are rights for which the best
blood of tho ages has 'been shed
like water.

Capt. McLoud and Jas. H. Mer- -
rimon, were caiieu lor, anu ootu
made elaborate speeches. They, too,
wished to be understood (as taking
no part in anything of a political or
personal nature, and not knowing
what ould be the character of the
resolutions introduced, they both
stated that they had no favor or'
sympathy for' any resolution de-

nouncing the Democratic party or
anything else. They discussed the
nuest ion from a lecral standpoint.
aud concurred in the general opin
ion that the people's right to be
heardhad been denied, they hoped
unintentionally. They gave what
they thought to be a proper and
safe construction of the law, and
advised the appointment of a com
mittee to urait upon the Board of
Commissioners, and request that
another meeting of the Magistrates
be called for the purpose of consid
ering these petitions, giving it as
their opinion, that such a course
would be "lawful, another meeting
held, and their petitions heard and
granted j

Mr. Thos. J. Candler, then offer
ed a set of resolutions, which aU
tacked the Legislature, denounced
the presesent .system of County
government, the Magistrates and
Commissioners, and proposing to
form a new party, &c. As a sub-

stitute for which, Mr. Pearson of-
fered the following:

The people of Buncombe county,
irrespective of party , organization
or political affiliation, have assem-
bled in mass meeting to condemn
and protest against the action of
the Board of Justices and Commis-
sioners on the first inst., and do de-

clare that the attemptof said board
if to deliberately force upon the
people of certain townships of this
county the law known as the No
Fence or Stock Law, against the
express will of a large, majority of
the good citizens of said townships,
is an arrogant flagrant usurpation
of power.

The refusal of said board to re
ceire or listen to the respectful pe-

titions of many hundred of our

A SERMON YESTERDAY AF-

TERNOON TO W O 31 EN
ONLYi

Four Thousand Ladies Gather
at the Tabernacle to Hear Of'
Muuhall In a Sermon, .Which'
Men Were not Allowed to
Hear What, the Doctor

' Had to Say Etc Etc.

From the Atlanta Constitution.

Dr. Mao hall oflered a short prayer
and announced that his subject was

; THE 3IODEL WOMAN,

He said, of course you won't sup- -
pose that a man as old as l am lias
a model of his own to. present to
th hundreds of ia!ts gathered
here. I am too old and too wise for
that. But I call your attention to
God's own model as you find, her
described in the 31st chapter of
Proverds, commencing at the 19th
verse. Nearly that entire chapter
is devoted to the praise and prop
erties of a good wife.

There is an eld proverb tb at he
that labors is :einited by one devil
and he that is idle by a thousand.
Another, that evil thoughts intrude
themselves as naturally into an un
occupied mind as worms are bred in
a stagnant pool. Lord Bacon once
said: "Much bending breaks the
bow, and much unbending the
mind."

These proverbs apply just as well
to woman as toman, uomau needs
to be occupied iust as much as a
man does. A girl or a woman that
is raised m .idleness, is no better
than a young manraised the same
way, and she is just as much sub- -
cited to temptations. I don't mean
hat it is necessary for a woman to

take in washiug, or to go out and
cook, though, that is honorable
when it is necessary But a won
man who does not know how to do
these things is not a lady in the
best sense. TlTe are fretting to be

rich people.. This is now the
wealthiest nation on earth, and
here is a tendency among 'us1 to

luxuriousness in living, and there
is a sentiment that mlikes it unwo-

manly and unladylike to do any
kind of work with her hands. That
is of Satan; because, if you t rain up
a girl in idleness, you may depend
on it, she will be no better than a
young fellow that is trained up in
idleness. Them are too many young
ladies, particularly in polite socie-

ty, with the idea that they mutnot
do auything'with their hands but

THUMP THE PIANO t
and catch a hnsbaml wlio has plen-
ty of money. There is more mis-

chief in such a sentiment than any
other that I could mention. , Such
an atmosphere is the ruin of a wo-

man. Every .young lady ought to
have somet hing to occupy her hands
and heart and mind. Young wo--
men ought to be taught prudence.
As I go about hiy heart sinks with
in as I see the giddy, actions of a
great many girls. At the railway
stations and elsewhere they giggle
and flirt, aud I wonder where the
mothers of the girls are that they
are allowed to run loose in such
style. HuLdreds of girls have gone
to ruin in that way. You are not
cursed with skating rinks here in
Atlanta. 1 hope you may never
be. "You .can't pick up a paper
without seeing an account ofJ an
elopement, and a skating rink flir-

tation is at the bottom of it. There
needs to be a more J careful watch
over girls than there appears to be
iu many quarters. And then there
is a great deal of mischief that
comes through fashion. Little chil-

dren are - dressed up like grown
folks and sent to parties when they
should be in bed their education
is all in the direction of extrava-
gance. When I was a boy, a girl
of sixteen was considered the em-

bodiment of modesty. She wascall-e- d

sweet sixteen. If a gentleman
spoke to her. the blood would mount
up to her lace. She was the im-

personation pf modesty. Rut I tell
you a sixteen year old girl don't
blush much now when a man speaks
to her. A great many of them can
stare a man out of countenance be-

fore they are sixteen. They flirt on
the street with this manor that
boy. I teH you the mothers of
America need to- - keep their girls
out of society until they get older,
and much of the

SO-CALL- ED SOCIETY
they should be kept out of alto-
gether. Children need to be kept
as children. Once there was
a period in a girl's known as
girlhood, bat that had ft&sappeared;

.OSO'
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The Only First-Clae- s Dhy Goods
Store in IVIesteit North ;

s.

CAiJXLTNA.

Every one is aware tliat MONEY
is scarce and fronds are plentiful anil
as WIIITLQCK has plenty of MON-
EY, he has been enabled to buv goods
at EXTBEMELY lowPJUCE, and
will startlo ho cood people of Ashe-
ville with tl e beautiful and raro bar-
gains ho is offering,

llamburgs in beautiful patterns at
3c to 2.50.

Swiss Embroidery in exquisite
styles at all prices.

Still 2 piifccs ofthat 10J inch ORI-
ENTAL LACE at 40c per yard.
worm 7oc.

Oriental It all widths and all prices.

Look at his
IRISH POINT FLOUNCING

at 25 and 30c per yard.
I

; Just received ane.v lino of
Ithoso Ladies Full Regular
! Made Ilbse at 25c worth 45c.

Childrpn Full Itegular
Mado; linglish Soliil Color
Hose at 25c that is sqlliiig.cv-- ierywherb at 40c. . .

MissesjFrench Ribbed Hose
at 10c worth 15c.

Some jvery priitty and neat
Bordered Hem-stitche- d La-
dies Handkerchiefs at lie
worth 25c.

Ijadies whifo nariow Hcm-stitche- il

I landkerchicfs at 1 1 c
worth 2()c.

WHITE DRIS ROBES
with some of tho prettiest
Embroideries, for trimming
ever seep.

Ginghams have been Bel
ling very rapidly but ho has
still a large .stock a's very low
prices.

He is always adding new gopd to
his already large stock ot .

GOODS:
' Tho best CORSET for 50c that has
ever been offered."- -

pit. Smith's

Solid Gomfbrt Corset,
at 95c worth! !?J.5ik : -

"
:

f A be;OjUtifui selection of '

I

PARASOLS
of every jlcsjcripuon.

WIIITL0CK
.. i Is notorious for his

kiWmui Firnislini Ml,
And ho claims' to bo offeriog som
rare bargairisL i

'

DUNLAP'S soft and felt hats in
brown, greyi and black that have been'
gelling at S3U)0 now $2.50,
.Full regular made Balbrlggan half

hote at 25c, worth .'J5c.
His Scari'4 that have been selling at

$1.00 are now 75c.
His Scarfs' that havo been always

selling at 75c, no v 50d.
..Avery handsome'-al- Silk Teck

Scarf at 35ef worth 05c,
An ex'cellient tstrawi Hat at '50c.

His stock of Straw limits U completo
in every detail. ,
,'! '" '

o--
He isj the sJo agent for

DUNLP I GO'S
STRAW FELT and SILK HATH.

: -- i l-- i
.

ALSO

Karl & Wilson Cellars ani Cuffs.

SHIRTS I SUIRTS! SHIRTS!

Full line of Bicycle Shirts, White
Shirts, Percale Shirts, Gauze Shirts,
arid Merino Shirt-5- . j.

ji fact anything you may wish! in'
thik line ho can and will servo you
promptly. :

In cbnscqucnco of the death of Mr. H. Whlt-loo- k
who was my Agent, the business will be

continued by .

1 H. AVHITLOUK.
Corner Eagle Hotel,

J'
O o
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of both,"
:

Mr. Burke and his bride have nr--
; rived and are quartered at the Grand

, Central. He Is a very clever young
man. and we hope for him and his

w

. lady a. pleasant stay among us.
KD. ADVA MCE.

Rellgta Servies.
Presbyterian "Church Rev. J. P.

: Gammon, Pastor. Services In Y. M.
.C. A. Booms every Sabbath at 11 a.
in. and 8 p. m. Sabbath school 9:30
a. m.

Methodist Episcopal Cnurcb Rev.
W. W. Bays Morning services 11

a. m evening services 8 p. m.; pray-
er meeting Wednesday evening 8. p.
in. Sabbath school 9 a. m.

I EpiseopaV Church, Trinity Rev.
Jarvis Buxton Services 11 a. m.; 5

p. m.; Sabbath school 9 a.m.
Baptist churcleVRev J. L. M Curry ,

gjvices 11 a. m.; 8 p. in.; prayer
meeting 3 T m ' Thursday, Sabbath
school 9a.m.

Roman Catholic Churchy-Re- v. Mr.
McGinity Services first Sunday in
each month at 11 a. m.

Y. M. C. A. at Y. M. C. Rooms,
Faltdn Avenue. Prayer meeting
every day, except Sunday, at 12 m.
to 12:30 p. m.

Gospel services at rooms every
Sabbath afternoon at 3:30 o'clock to
continue one hour, song service at
3:13. ;

Gospel services oY". M. CA. at
Prof. Venable's Academy, Academy
St., every Sabbath at 5 p.m.

Gospel services of Y M. C. A. at
Old Depot, over G.M. Roberts' store,
every Sabbath at 5 p. ro. Sabbath
School at 4. "

Tafcle CmUry Special Rate.
25 sets fine Steel Table Knives

with Solid White Ukniile, a little
imperfect bnt a bargain . at 1.50
per sett Celluloid Handle Knives,
the besrhandle made, at $2.00 per
set. T iplo I'laied luiives, Dest
makes.?1.75, 2.00 and S2.50 per
eel. Carvers and Rogers7 Spoons
and Forks at lowest prices at Law's
Silver and China Hall, opposite
Eagle HoteL

We get all important new publi- -.

cations as roon as issued.
Jane G-lj- rt J. L WnxtB & CO.
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